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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder rcrcr varir*. A manrcl of purity
strength aud wholtfoiscucM. More cconomlca
than the ordinary kinds. and cannot be told it

oompetition with thb multitude of low twt, ibof
welX t alma or phoipbnte powder*. Sold only it
emu. Hoyal Bakij«c rowou Co., 106 Vt'all itreot
W.r it*

<Sto. JttooR ic (So.

GEO. M. SNOOK
&oo.

Having enlarged our Wraj
Department, we are now pre
pared to show a mammoth stocl
of Ladies', Misses' and Cliil
dren's

WRAPS I
~ * * f ' 1!CC
Embracing luny sco umcrcn

styles from which to select, anc
which we offer from J5 to 3;
percent below last year's prices
An early call is solicited, a:

choice styles will become scarc<
as the season advances. Ou
stock of

DRESS GOODS
For the Fall and Winter Scasoi
is unusually large, and embrace:
many Choice Novelties.

Blankets, Flannels and Un
derwear at very low prices.

GEOJ.SNOOK& CO,
1HO Main St.

wr>i8

^ioots and .Shoes.
TUPWWILL F,TIHe? are stylish.
I Ufa a WILL PLEASE YOU*

THS

MEN'S FINE 8HOES

nASTO-M A.DK

VADK BT

HATHAWAY, SOULE A HARRINBTOIf.
ALWAYS UELIAHLK.

Tb#oe goods aro made In all tlie» l.endlnff Stylo®
nd Hold Everywb«?ro by flrat class dealer*. Wo
M flnit-class stock and employ none butaklllod
workmen. Aa wo hn*ebad more aud loutiersxpertoncolnGoodjrenrWelta than any othermanufaot«ren«M£oyiNKHHOES, It iaacknowlodwdby
U that wo take tho lead. Ask rour dealer for tho
HATHAWAY. 8O0LK ft IIAKRINOTON HI10K. If
tottaro looking toragood arttoto at amedium pnoa

gcnttstyg.
OHAS. E. MASON;

IDIEIfcTTIST,
1SOC Slorkct Street.

P i. *. toil*,m.. 2U>Rr.m. 1y8

Ifo SnMligwm.
vitttvttt Nor. ttft ami "7 Fourteenth 6tre«U

Now AdvertlMomouU.
PnmounciDK Match.Opeia Hou-ks. «

For Kent una gulo-Jame* a. H*nry.
Creamery audltelry Butter-McMecben»\
Loat.Light **11 (Jvcrcciit.
Art b'cbooi.Mn. Lucy L. Wilklowu.
Boarding UiueaBoaium.
bu,ck» for 8a»e~I. irwlu
For rait.Spring Water Ice.
Valuable Farm tor 8ale-tf. CiuqrIo.
Wr.in4-.flMV U. Mioolc »fc Co..Huad of Local.
OlotEtne.Guttata & Co..fourth pa«o.
iiunuin And London MhiWd.youtUi page.

WE cauUontho public against Agrnti
who claim to sell good* for ux on weealj
payments. Thcv aro Impostors.

JACOB W. (JKC1IU, Jeweler.

WE hire now on exhibit our Fall ant
Winter stock or Woolens, being u com

plete line of Sulflng*, I'wtalooulngs anc
Oiercnatlngs, whien we shall got up h
nrst-class sljle and 111, and at lowesl

8rices, alto, a lull line of FuruUhlnt
ooda alwajt on hand.

C. HESS ft HONS.
Tbarmowour iUoord.

Tho following shows tho range of th<
thermometer as observed at Sclmepl'f
drug store, 1218 Market street, yestorday
7 k. k.,51"; 12 73°; 8 r. u., 74"; 7 r. u.
08°.

INDICATIONS.
Wisbikotos. Sept. 18..11. II..Foi

the Ohio Valley and reuneeeee, generall)
fair weather except that It is followed it
Tennessee by local rains, variable winds
uei.rly stationary temperature.
For the Lower Lake repon, continue;

cool and generally fair weather, variabli
winds.

Transfer* B(tonl«d.
Clerk Book yesterday admitted t<

record a doed made AaRUBt II) by Oharlei
H. Lannder and wile to Ida M. Launder
in conslde'atlon of duos paid into a build
Ins association, for lot 229, corner of Jacol
and {Sixteenth streets, subject, however, t<
the dower Interest of Harriet Lannder.
Deed made May 8 by Harriet Lannder

widow oi James Launder, deceased, to Ids
M. Launder for the dower interest in the
above named lot."

.

Also deed made September 17 by Wll
Ham P. Hubbard and H. II. £ussel,-TrnS'
tees, and John A. Armstrong and wife, tc
Henry Neohard, in consideration of $U,
050, lor mo Armstrong, uoen a ua..pianfogmill, corner of Market and Tenth
treeta. Tbli property vu aold to old
Noulmrd for the Truteee lut Naturday «t
public ule conducted by Auctioneer Ed.

CbrUtman.

Good mualc at the. Island rink every
d*"- r

Don't mite the Qlobe-W. W. Bell game
to-day. It will be nip and took from atart
to finish. Gentlemen, bring your lady
friend* to aee the fou. Udie* Int.

local brevities.

ttotun of Minor Moment In nod About the
Oft*.

bass ball to-day.
good watermelon ire acarce.
Timx cool sight* are very suggestive of

(rent.
Two mamagQ licensee were issued yesterday.
pKONOUsasu match at the Opera Home

this evening.
"tin liAcniLOM" at Charley Shay's

Theatre a«aiu tills evening.
jacuu sciixutdkbotb wu fined $5 ami

costs h; t'quird Arkie yesterdav tor an assaulton Ttiomas Clark the night before.
Tin Iron work (or the new bin gas tank

arrived yesterday. The Immense pillan
require three gondola cantoaccommodate
them.
in a recent noticeof the tale of a colt by

Mr. Harlan Carter, the types made it a

a "three-year-old," whereas the colt wai

but three months old.
WitTvnDiinKRwaii fnnml ouiltv of as

eauit upou John darter, in Part II of the
Circuit Court, and his counsel entered a

motion for a new trial.
Next Thursday afternoon and evening

the Opera House Orchestra will give t

grand picnic at the pork. The park wil
be illuminated at night.

Gotti.ik u Stkaad was yesterday appoint
ed administrator of the estate of Louis F
Su-aah, deceased, and save bond in th<
sum ol $500, with David Kull, sr., aisurety
Tom Lykch, a plumber, was working ii

a ditch on Fifteenth streot, near St
Matthews' Church yesterday, when th<
sides caved in and he was nearly smothered
He managed to dig out.
The ball given by the Germania Singinj

Society at its hall in the Public Library
i building last evening, was a very gratify

ing soccef s. A large crowd was in attend
ance and everything passed off pleasantly
Yesterday morning Conrad Freis** an<

James Craig were arrested by Office
j West, while they were engaged in fyinj

to 'disfigure each other's countenances
* The fight way taking place on Marke

street, near the po6toffice.
A grand instrumental concert will bi

given in Walnut Grove, Martin's Ferry
O., on Saturday evening at 7:30 P. u, bj
the Union Cornet Band of sixteen pieces
under the direction of Prof. J. W. Scho
field. Tim admission will be free.
An enjoyable surprise partv was give;

t at Goetz*j'e Hall, South Side, last night, ii
IMiraan k'nnliWIi unit Kfiwllir. fl

J Allegheny City. Pa. A. gouial party o

friendH assembled and danced to tb<
> melodious atraina of Birch's orchestra.

Tijk engagement of the Wilbur Open
5 Company in Gilbert & Sullivan's nen

, opera, "Tho Mikr.dc," at thu Opera Hoosi
' next Monday nijjht, is lookt.d forward t
r by musical peopio with unusual interest
There promises to bo a big rush for re

served seals when tho tale opens to-mor
row noon at Baumer's music store.
Tub iujunction suit of the Kocheste

Steam Gauge and Tublar Lantern com
, pany, of Rochester, N. Y., against thi
Ewing & Bill Lantern Cjmpauy, cf thii

3 city, was to have been heard at Parkers
burg yesterday, bnt was postponed bj
Judge Jackson. Messrs- Kiwling and

- Ewihg returned from Parkersburg las
evening.
To-day the Globes, of Bellaire, will crosi

bats with the W. W. Balls, of Pittsburgh
one of Pennsylvania's tine it amateur ninee
on tho State fair grounds. Dunn am
Westlake will be the battery for the homi
team, and Pattersou and Miller will d<
similar duty for the Bulls. There eeemi
to be eomo misunderstanding ai tj thi
charge for admirsiou. Tho entrance fee i
onl/ 25 cents, and this entitles each spec
tat >r to a seat in the grand stand free
. ' «»» t.
lo-uay 8 gHKltJ W1U u«J vaucu |<tvu<|«M; «

3 o'clock and will undoubtedly be a ver;
hot battle.

ABOUT PEOP-Lg.

8tr&iikera to the City and Wheeling Folk
Abroad.

Architect Charles Hamilton has eecure<
tbe contract for the erection of a fine nei
bank building atCadiz, Ohio.
Rev. Geo. Pelly, of LimestonpJtfaiBbal

county, is visiting friends and relatives ii
West Liberty.
Mr. John Beck, a prominent and high

ly respected farmer of Brooke count;
died at his home and -was buried at tot
West Alexander cemetery on Wednesday

THK XJtW CITY HALL.

The Board of Pabllo Works Boom* Flttei
Up.Other Work.

The new quarters of the Board of Publi
Works situated in the new C'ity Hall or

tbe first to be fitted up, and the Board ha
. established itself in them in tine shape

Tliey are the first two rooms on the eas

side of the upper ball south of the towei
the entrauco being the first door. Thi

' walls are handsomely kalsomined in neu
tral twits and the wood work glistens witl
pntut and varnish. The desks and tible
nave been nicely fixed up and a prettj
carpet covers the floor of the private roon
and the space behind the desk in th(

. main room.
The room is a sample of the complete

and comfortable manner the other cit]
ofUcea are to be fitted up iu. It is as it
should be; tho City Hail whon refitted

= and furnished will be something the citj
can feci proud of. The kalsomitnera an

: about through and the change they havi
wrought is a wonderful one. The carpen
ters are getting io workand the latter enc
of next month will soo all the ottlceri
nicely settled in their various offices.

Tooj Piutor'tf Company.
Tony Pastor's comoany is said to be the

very finest of iti kina on eaith. Tonv ha;
been doing an immense business of late
and no doubt will pock the Opera House
here Saturday night. Tho company if

i made up of well known favorites, amonj
r them being Harry and John Kernel!, the

Irish comedians, Joe/ Pettiopill, Petei
ualiy, J'eicr uaie aiia milium uaiy, wm
compriso "The American Four." Mr. anc

I M«. Harnr Wat >on, pronounced_by_th<
New York preei, "The Funniest Dutch
man on earth and the moat talented im

I personator ol vivacious character," Hist
I Hilda Thomas, who is said to be the raosl
; beautiful vocalist on the American stage
Harry I.a Itose, who exhibits the highesl
grade of ease, grace and dexterity; P. 0
Shortie, the musical wonder; £. Ji. Tal
bot, introducing wosderlul acta on barrels

I chairs and tables; also Tony Pastor, wbc
i appears at every performance.

Ibl Prill Haitlot.
Members ot the West Virginia Presi

Association who will attend next week'i
r annual meeting of that body at Charles
, ton, and who will have to go via Parkers

burg and Chlllicothe, are requested by
President White to be in Parkersbur)

' Monday morning, September, 21, in titrn
I to take the trainleaving at 10:40 (Fasten
j or fast time) which will put the mem

bers in Charleston that evening at 10:11
o'clock (Eastern time.) In case memben
are not able to catch that train there ii

> another train leaving l'arkeraburg at 2:41
i o'clock (Kastern time) Tuesday morning
, which will pnt them In Charleston at 1 :ll

o'clock that afternoon. The first oesslot
> of the association will be held Tuesday
> evening.

Trim, Balk
[ Mr. T. Clark Noble, ot OlayrrUle, hai
recently been elected to one of the chain
In Trinty Hall school, ot Waahlngtou, Pa
Mr. Noble was prepared for college a
this Institution, and graduated In the claai
of 8S of Washington and Jefferson College
taking the first honors and being valetAc
torian of his class. The Ixtsujomcu
congratulates Mr. Noble and commend!
the manager* of Trinty Hall for recog
nixing the claims of their own boys.
Whin ordering Loko's carnages don

tall to order direct from tho (table office,
Hie carriages «nd team* are the finest In
the city, and ha his careful and attentive
drivers and his charges are aa low as an;
one else.
Tin Island rinlt *1U ba open lor ladies

and children this afternoon,

BOLD. SAFE ROBBERY. .

THE B. 4k O. TICKET OFFICE SAFE
v :. ot

Blown Op«unod Rifled-About 9340 8««ared M
by lb* ThJ*r«».Th« PurtiM Mu Bilora AJ

and AtUr th« Bobborjr.Speculation fo
m to Who tbo BargUu? Am. *

t:
uj

Yesterday manning, some time between
midnight and four o'clock,and moat prob- °3

ably between three and four, one of the
slickest burglaries perpetrated here for a

long time was executed at the Baltimore fc
dcObio passenger depot, on Fourteenth ir
street. The outer door of the depot is al

. --j _-i h
always jocxea at mgnt, uuu uevurm em- ft|

ployes of the company, including Mr. jc
Burke, the ticket agent, sleep in the sec'ond storv of the building. Iu addition to P
this, a nightwatchman is always patrolling 0

the company's premises, including the P
freight and passenger depots and yards. D

As a precaution against detection and *

capture, tho burglars before commencing <}
; operations cut the telephone wire connect- d

ing with the telephone in the Baltimore & M

I Ohio office, and also the one leading to the Zl

city building, so that had they been heard
. or atren, it would have required aomo time *

to sond an alarm to police headquarters, u

The outer door of the passenger hall was &

unlocked, and after the thieves were in- D
'

aide, was relockod. When, about half- u

past two o'clock, the company's watchman 0
' passed the building, he tried the door, tj

and finding it looked, as udual, coutinued e

his rounds. The door communicating be- c

tween tho passenger hall and tho ticket 0

J office was turced open by means of a heavy 0

f chisel used as a jimmy. The marks of the F
chisel were very plain, and the tool,
which, with a smaller chisel and a drill *

brace, were left in the office by tho thi»ves, a

i fit the mark nicely.
» TliQ aafn A/\nr urna thnn drilled. nOSPder *

g rammed in the oponirig, and the charge I
exploded, jarring the safe door open. The J

t contonts were examined, ana all the *

money taken. Just what the amount J
B secured was could not be definitely learn- 1

ed. Cflptaiu Devrtes told an Intelliok.vjcsk reporter in the afternoon that he did }
not think it would reach $150. It was j1I stated by other officials of the company J'
earlier in the day that it was $400 or $500, J
including $50 belonging to Agent Burke

J personally. Last night it was stated on *

. pretty reliable authority that the theives f} got over $240. 11

; The noise of the explosion was not J15 heard by any of the three gentlemen *'

sleeping upatuire, nor by th«> watchman. 8
* The robbers in departing locked the outer }
k* door alter th?m, au-i it was not until 4 «

3 o'clock that the robbery was ditcovered.
3 Then Watchman Thompson entered th* P
» depot and noticed that thu ticket office Jj
door was open. lie enteredand found the t!
room yet full of sraoko. Ho raised the r]
alarm, and an effortwas made to telephone 1

r to police headquarters, but the wire being
cut this was useless. >'

3 The fact that the police office telephone "

a was disconnected was tlrat noticed about 2
o'clock, when the officers on night duty

r are required to report. No report being j
received Officer Baruin attempted to call

t up the Central, but could not.
Three men believed to ba the thieves r

3 rowed up from below the creek in a skill *

about 0 o'clock Wednesday night, and V
» 1 JI it... v; . U nn tl.o '
muuiu^ on wc iwut ui iiuiv oticvi, v» niv

I Island, beached their skiff and left it.
3 The same three men left tho wharf in a j,skiff some time before 4 o'clock vestorday J

morning. One of them was tall, and the
j others of medium height or 1cm. Oae
B wore a white hat, but whether straw, felt

or linen is got known.
There is a suspicion that Wheeling men

I were interested. A little small change
» and a tin box taken fruin the safe were

found yesterday morning in the lumber
yard near Hubbard's saw mill, on the
creek bank. This would argue that some
of the local gang who are uaed to rendea"vonsing there were implicated in the rob1
bery.

iit

v ANOTHKIt WHEELING 8TKAMUOAT
For Southern Yfater*-TUo Courier to Goto

!1Nnnlivllle.
1 It has been decided to take the New

Courier out of the Wheeling and Parkers*
"

burg trade and send her South. She will
g leavo here to-marrow for Nashville, Tenn.,
. where she will take the place of the Prince

in the Nashville and BiyouSara trade as a

mail passenger packet. In the trade she
a has been in since she came out sho has r

not been doing much beyond paying ex- {
c penses, and as tho Prince has got to be re- v
a paired and generally overhauled, it {t
, is thought best to send the Courier i,

to take her place. It has been {,
about six years since the Prince was given x

t a good overhauling and the result is, tbat t
about (JO per cent of her first coat will 5

q have to be spent on her hull. It will be iremembered that Capt. Tom. Prince, mas- tl
1 ter of the Courier, sen^the Prince south 1
9 after securing the mail contract referred 8j
t to, soon after the Prince?? was completed. e
1 The Klaino bps been engaged to take the n

Courier's place in the Parkeraburg trade, tj
until such a time as the Transportation e

9 Company shall secure another boat for vt
f the trade or make Bome other arrange- h
t ments. ^ .

The Courier, as is well known, is abrand
r new boat, built by tho 8weeneys, of this 2i
j city, and like all of their work iirat clais. g
* She is a fast runner and a few months cJ

service will serve to make ber still speed- u
ier. She handles very easily, and is
bound to make a good impression on
Southern steamboatmen. Her owners are B
the same ones interested in the Prince.

THROUGH THE 8TATK. ci
CJ

AeeldcnU ud Incident* in West Virginia tl
and Vicinity. £

Iteporfi ire to the effect tbat the o

typhoiil lever which has been raging in si
certain porta of the State Jo abating to a
considerable exhnt. In Fhilippi only,
two new cties liavo developed during the b
past week. g
The prucen of smelting tin can now be 0:

witnessed at the Ulonwood mines, in n

Mrson county. They obtain more than a

one pound ol tin from eighteen pounds of Bl
ore. A more important discovery of "

m«i<u uouiu tsuaruwiY oo jimue, one iuai 13 "

[ more likely to aruet in bringing general S(

prosperity to that vicinity. In fact, it will P
. open up a great field of business and on*

terprise on this side of the Atlantic hith!erto unknown and almost unthought of.
A lew nights since James Redman and

several boys, all colored, residents of b
Hardy county, met for the purpose of bo* £

1 ing coon hunting. While waiting for the
1 arrival of others Redmond loadeu his gun
and began punching a 12-year-old son of
Luther Lewis with it. Young Lewis w
grasped the muzzle of the gun, and Red* p

; mond in trying to get the gun away &cci- f,
dentally discharged it. The load entered £
the right shoulder of the Lewis boy, result- 'x
ing in instant death. j

u
1 Gentlemen

J Go and «co the stjllsh men's ewmlesa
' congress for $2 60, at J. W. Amick's,

1143 Maid street, o
S ...ci

' Tui Pittsburgh Bella are a very strong
' team and will make the Globea play all fthe ball thej know bow. Be on hand to- H
day at 3 p. m. U

! Music to night at the Alhambra Palace1 Rink. 4
t Chaap JZxonralun to Pittsburgh, Bandar,S.p- J

i umb.T so. c
TU» DIamIHM .1 iUI. -I
Alio uoviuuyvu OUIXIH| OWUI/ Ul UIIB 01

city have arranged with the Pittaburgh, it
1 Cincinnati 4 St. Louie-railway (or a epo- ac

cial train to Pittabargh and return Sunday, ns
September 20. Train will leave at 7 a. m. 81
(city time), returning, leave Pittabargh at tk
8:30 p. if. Ticket* good until Tueaday, hi
September 22, incloalve. Bound trip $160.All are invited.

... fa
Mciic to-night at the Alhambra Palace °JRink. el

* * * til
Fob amnaement advertieement ol OperaHouse aee top ol eighth column, second

page. ai

PLEA8ANTRVBNT. 11
il*bmtlon of the Capital B.format'*

Twelfth Birthday,
Yesterday »u the twelfth anniversary 1
the establishment in this city by Mr.
ardn Thornton o( the Capital restaur* >
it, tad but night, uhu been hie custom
r some yeani, Mr. Thornton celebrated it
ith * complimentary supper to the prene.
he bill o( fare woe a fine one, including
frog wings" on tout end other delicacies.
In response to a tout, Mr. Thornton
nde a graceful speech. He aaid: £
Mr Cuaikma.v and Fiiiendi.v Gcihts: a
-I am profoundly moved by the personal>mpliuientlmpliod in the toast soicrtice<
illy proffered. There arc but few if any
inieoccB in mis wnoie worm so encour* u

(iug to effort, r« the consciousness of a
aving the sympathy, the good wishes
ad, Above all, the respect of one's fel>ws.ti
The kind.very kiud, and I most be V
emitted to say, too flattering, language
I the toast, taken together with your t
resence here this evening to unite with t
le in the celebration of the twelfth aoni- F
ersary of ray Wheeling enterprise, evi« 1
ences that I am not and have not been Jeprived of the sympathy, the «ood C
ishea and the respect of iny fellow citi- ®

3ns. fTo these, moro than any thing else, I 1
ttribute my humble success in a line of I
usiness, wherein you ate gracious enough J
> denominate me a pioneer. Here let J
le say, as a fact no less pleasant than '
udeniable, that though its twelve years t
f existence, 'mid ligths and shades,' c

lirough busluess depressions and business t
saltations, the "Capital' hes ever rccogizeditaspeclal indebedtness to the press
f the city and State. At all timei and y
inder all circumstance, the printers, re- ,

lortera and eiitors of Wheeling and West
Virginia, have giventhe proprietor, iri
he person of your humble servant, an <
ctive and cordial support.
1 great the presence of many of them J

ierd this evening with genuine pride and j
Measure, and, at the same time, avail myolfof the opportunity to tender thorn an 1,
hrough them, their brethren of the press
tiroujfiiout tue oiaie, my warmest, ueartelfcthanks.
But I were unjust to overlook on this

0mo felicitous anniversary, the nnvary- \
n* patrouag« extended and, as of scarce <
t*i value, tne kind words oft spoken, by
be commercial, professional and work- <

ngmen of this city. They hive been my ]
riendd, when I needed friends. How c
{ten, when the Bkits seemed dark and
awering, haa their presence in these

oouisanimated my aoul, awakening it to
resh hopes aud renewed onergy! I am I
rateful for their presence here this even- c

ag. Welcome.thrice welcome to t'ie c
jfttal board of the Capital Dining Uoonwl I
1 am proud to gre^t you, one and all, as g

iy friends,and I think, without vain boast- s

og, I oin award you that with your con- I
inned help and encouragement, these e
oorns will long be the popular resort of t
he hungry aud the friendly.
And now, gontlemen. I beg you, enjoy
ourselves. Lot kindly wit and good
umor rule the passing hour.

THK SiWI.KV FAMILY ^
l, Big Eleualun uy to Uuaaook Countj Y««- (

I

Iq 1785, Jacob Nersley and his wife c

Ilixabelli, came from what is now I<accas?r.county Ph.. and settled opposite 1

Fellow Creek, in what is now Hancock
ounty thlB State. Yesterday their d*c- J
endunts celebrated this settlrment on the J
ame grounds that Jacob Nessley and
lie wife then made their home in a howl- 1

ng wilderness. There were over three
iundred descendants present, and fivo Jenerationa were represented. Netsley 1
nd his wife were from Switzerland, but B

eaterday's gathering was thoroughly
Linerican.
The programme was opened at U :3Q x. c

i. with music by the Opera Mouse baud, t
f this city, 'i'he 'doxology wus neat
ung by all. Prayer was offered by Rev. ,

ohn Cowl. The balance of the day was r
aken up with selections by the band, t
rbich were warmly applauded; a big t
[inner, a high tea, social chatting, short t
peecbes, the reading of a history and ssa- ,
istics of the family, etc. The event was ]
ineinorablo one and will not soon be for- ,

;otten by those present. Every one wore j
badge designating the family and gener- (
ition to which each belonged. During
he afternoon numerous photographs ,

rere taken by Mr. Sheets, of Wellsville,
nd Mr. Harry, of Hteul>envillo.

Complluo itary lteceptioo. J
List evening the spacious and elegant Jtriors of the residence of Jacob Snyder. J

i?q , hi No. 015 Main street, were thronged ;
kith the friends of the temperance cause J
a this city, having been kindly tendered 1

y Mrs. Sayder, for the purpose of hold- J
ag a parlor social complimentary to Mrs.
. H. Johnson, State President of the YV. J

'i. U-, wnou Hi uic tiiyumnune.
Ire.Isaiah Warren and Miss Amanda *

,iat composed the committee from
be local Union haviogthealfairin charge,
hey were of course very materially «> i

istud by Mrs. Snyder, and through their £
U'urta tho occasion was made a very J"Iwraut one. There was music during '

So evening aud Mm. Johnson spoke very "

ncourtgtngly of her work. The social
as more of a success than had been
oped for. v

Admission to the base ball games is only '
5 cents. Eeeh spectator is given a f ee
rand Btand check. There is no extra
liargo for grand Btand, as sotne have
nderstood. 1

a
Mi'atc to-nightat the Alhambra Palace 1
link. d

|Lukk's cabkiaoes are the finest in the a
ity. lie has the best teams and the most
tri ful driven, and it cosla no more than
le inferior ones from other stables. n
imi't depend on having your order at any
tber place, but order direct from the
able olllce, 1430 Market street C

ti
Oub specialties for school wear should
0 an item of interest to parents and
uardians. We carry a complete stock
f specialties which wo havo had
lade according to onr own ideas of how I
sensible and wear-resisting school shoe
lonlJ be mails. What we claim lor them
that they wear a great deal better and li
luch longer than goods that are usually s
lid for school wear. All widths and g
opulir prices. l. V. Blond.
Good music at the Island rink every
ight.

|[|

A close contest will occur in to-day's V
aso ball game between the Qlobes and
«11b. Game called at 3 o'clock, sharp. '

P
Baltimore £ Ohio,

September 22 the Baltimore & Ohio will r
ill xcursion tickets to 8t. Clairsville to j
ereone wishing to be present at the lay- v
ig ol the corner stone ol the new Court clou«e, at (JO cents for the round trip. IicketB good to return S.-ptember 23. r:
rains leave at 7:36 and d:15 a.m. city s
.me. v

Advice t« Mothers,
Are yon disturbed at night and broken Jjfyour net by slick child qpffering and V
rying with pain ol cutting teeth? If so,
jnd at once and get a bottle of Mra. Winlow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teeth- i
lg. Its value is incalculable. It will reevethe poor little sufferer immediately,
'epend upon It mothers, there is no mis- b
ike about it It enree dysentery and t!
larrhcea, regulates the stomach and bow- n
Is, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
UMV llJIfllllllWW) UN |IT«i MOW MUU

nergy to the whole antral. Mm. Win8*1Soothing Snap lor Children Teethigis pleasant to the taste. end It the pre- piriptfon ol one of the oldest and best Is- d
isle nnitee and pbyiidana in the United ti
iatae, and is lor Bile by all druggists n
oonghont tha world. Prise SB cents a £
Jttla. mruv u

««* i(If yon desire Robert Lnke's carriages at itinersls, don't depend on leaving your .tiers with in undertaker or any one w
ae, but order direct from the office ol «
le stables, H30 Market street. 4
Ths Island rink will be opes lor ladles
Id children thi) afternoon. " m

PHE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
H El K AUSPICIOUS OPE3JINO

or 1h» Coming Scholastic Yoa*-Sopvrin.
tcndont Aodor»oa'i Report, and a L«U«r

From On* off thcKoomcratorc Wh
Work Vai Objected to La'oly,

At the regular monthly meeting ot the
toardof Education, held loat evening, the
bsentees were Messrs. Eilingham, Eachtruth,Iaett, McCoy, Shater, Wbally, W,
l. Wilson and Work. The lengthy minteao! the previous meeting were resc
nd approveJ. The report of the Com
littee on Accounts was the first papei
&ken up. Bills aggregation $150 01 were
reseated in tb»s report nud ordered paid
Th« committee on Finance rvportec
bat it was uocessary to make a loan 01:
he Butlcling Fund to meet the expense o

>utting the addition to Webster sub-(lis
rict school; that thero was uo money tc
he credit of the Fund in the hands of thi
Collector, and that it will probably rt quirt
bout $2,800 to pay for nutting up the ad
lition, and to defray other expenses like
y to be incurred before taxes from tin
resent year will bo available. The Boarc
>rrtami the Cleric to draw an order on thi
Collector for the amount name.!, payabli
our months after date and delivered t<
he committee on Finance, and that thi
iommittee have said order discounted a
he lowest rate obtained.

THBBUl'fUINTKXDENT'S BEPOKT.
The report of Superintendent Andorsoi

vas next taken up. U was as follows:
To lluHoard of Education:
Gentlemen The schools of the D:stric

>pened on Monday^ September 7. liepnrt
eceived from the different principals shov
he enrollment of the various schools h
heirdiflVrpntdepartmentatobeasfollows

II « d &
2 3 c a 5 ^5 9

>!-». w c o w » * a

tills fr 1» a a aahhS(Vuhiniton- su to Gi>r2»] >7j ?&> ;co 42'.,
'ladUou <W 48132 :W 10.1 5W C1..
JiAjr 75 61 8M1O SW 60* (VJ 7..
J 111 oil W 47 100 ax 1B1 671 Wl 10..
'cuter 47 60 "t 0" 2AV 4i»« Si}
fcblter 48 85 00 IW 1S3| 5H Mil 13..
Mtctlie fi f.l 9' 115 HJ' 710!
Soloed m 2i| 3j.... Cf.| 143 lcij 2

Tofol 30S 487)^ 7* 170714163 tfmjllfl «|

Prof. F. H. Grago, Principal ol thi
Ritchie school, asks that the highestgrade
if the D division in that school bo marii
grade of the 0 division and that tiu

lighest grade o( C division bo made s
jrade of li division in that school, and
ince the grades referred to have studin
lelonjring to the grades into which they
ire aikod to be converted, I think thai
aid change would be advantageous.

Respectfully submitted,
W. H. Anderson,

Superintendent*
library figures.

Accompanying this report was that 0!
librarian Pendleton of the circulation ol
mks ior tho four weeks ending Tbure
lay, August 27. Iu the Library the cirelationwa*j 4,444; in the reading room,
!8L; average daily circulation, l>7;amounl
ecoived from tinea, etc, $10.
Moth runnrts worn rncoiveil and filnd

?ke changes iu Ritchie school aokeii foi
>y Principal Crago and recouimen-Jed by
Superintendent Anderson were ordered
Dade.
The corps of teachers employed in the

olored fctaool last year were reappointed
ly Ihe Madison District Commissioner!
ind condrmed by the Board.

EXPLANATORY OP TliE ces8us.
The following communication was re

:eived from Itobert II. Pogue, the censui
inmnerator for the upper district:
gestl*men: At the last meeting o:

rour Board the report of the census enu
aerators was not accepted, on account o
he docerase in population. It was
bought that errors mutt wxist. To aseer
ain if their might possibly be some er
ore of mistakes in the figures or footings
have examined the books and find nc

nistakea. I have taken the census thii
ime with equally as much regard for ac
:uracy as at anv time heretofare, and ic
Union district where the decrease is the
treatcst, with as much care as in any ol
he other districts.
If the population is as peat as it was c

rear ago, there is no decrease as some
leem to believe. I am satisfied that ii
tannot be found by the present method o
aking the census, which is the same a*
he methods of previous years. That it ii
lot taken at the proper time of the yeai
rill not account for the decrease, becaust
he census of la«t year, with which it ii
omparod, was taken at tho same time o
he year, though I think that the censui
eturns would show some incieasc
rere they taken at Home other time thai
n the summer months.
Several of the members ppoke of the

liffioulties to be enoountered bv enumeraore,and the Board arrived at the decision
bat the best thing to bo done would be tc
rder the payment of the salaries of the
numerators.
Clerk Pendleton was elected a membei

i the Board of LUaminurs to fill the
acancy caused by the death of Dr. E. A.
HI
liiuruiu.

At 8 o'clock tbo Board adjourned.
Ladles'

'elt Hats at 75 cents, all the new shapes
t miiRiNciTux A Co.'n, 1111 Main street,
'hits bat is not retailed by the cloeesi
ealera under $1.00, and in many eases al
1.25 and $150; also novelties in Feathen
nd Ornaments.

Good music at the Island rink ever}
if<ht.

Geniiemon

ro and sea Stacy, Adams & Co.'a men't
neat shoes, most btyiish shoes mado at

J. W. AMICK'H,
1143 Main street.

Music to-night at the Alhambra Palace
link.

t-ADiEN, we have just received a nici
ine of English common senso buttou
hoes, the largest and beat selected line ol
oods ever brought to this city.

L. V. Blond.

Consumption Cur«d.

An old physician, retired from practice
laving had placed in his hands by an Eaal
ndia inissionaty the formula of a simple
eatable remedy for the speedy and
erraniient euro of Consumtion, Brou
liitis, Catarrh, Ashma and all throat anc

an); affections, also a positivo and
adical cure (or Nervous Debility and al
ferrous Complaints, after having tested lti
rouderful curative powers in thousandao
sees, has felt it hisduty to make it knowr
d liis suffering fellows. Actuated by thii
aotivo and a desire to relieve humai
uffering. I will send free of charge! to al
rho desire It, this recipe, in German
Yench or English, wltli full directions foi
irepariugaud using. Sent by mail by ad
Iressing with stamp, naming this paper
V. A. Noyet, 149 rower's Block, Kociice
or, K. Y. low

lb Unfailing iMiKunl Against all Int*e.
UotU OlMUth

Use Camphorine Soap freely fnwashinj
ed clothes sod all clothes worn-closest to
lie body. See the big reward weofM
mpper. 8. Stkum,

Originator of "Wax Soap."
Mnvar Give Opv

If you aro suffering with low and dereasedspirits, loss of appetite, general
ebllity, disordered blood, weak constituon,headache, or any disease of a bilious
atare, by all means procure a bottle of
loctrlc Bitters. You will be surprised
i see the rapid improvement that will foliw;you will be Inspired with new life;
length and activity will return; pain
nd misery will cease, and henceforth you
ill rejoice In the praise of Electric Bltire.Sold at fifty cents a boUle by Logan
Co. MWMW

Taa "Want Soap," universallyacknowiljpdtobe tbtbifgeit and bettS neat bar.

TH* CHAMPION BLUBQUE,
A Frlacd Think. Will Not Aflu Fight Id

Pnbllo.
For several days past conflicting report*

si to John L. Sullivan's intentions lor the
future have been received from various
aaurces. Tho latest from the Associated
Press was to the effect that the champion
was forced to lifeline a meeting with
Paddy Ryan and all other pngilista during
the next forty weeks by reason of a conItract entered into last June with George
Le&tor, proprietor of Lester & Allen's
minstrels, for his services in statuesque
posings.a part of the programme of the
ruiustrels. This report has been confirmed

1 by the appearance hero of Mr.
Abe Spits, general agent, and Mr.
Whiting a 1 li, representative of Lester

r A. Allen's tuinstre a. for the DiirtiOKa
> of arranging lor the appearance ol their
company ut the Opera tious? on WednesIday evening of next week. As a result ol
their visit very elegant lithographs, tf

i varied design, have appeared in atore
windows. They state that Sullivan will
surely be here on Wednesday evening,

3 and he is nwr in active rehearsal in New
» Yoik under the direction of the famous

moitre tlr ballet Martelli.
Referring to Sullivan last evening, Mr.

j Allen Slid to au Iktklligksckii reporter:
1 "I don't believe he will over appear in
j public in the ring again. He says he
j won't, and I think he is sincere in the
) assertions. I have known him well since
3 his first appearance in public, and despite
t a contrary opinion to a certain degree prevalent,he is a man of gentlemanly instincts.I could cite many incidents where

ho has displayed them in a marked manner.lie is disgusted with hippodrome
fighting and its associations and temptations.Why, he received but $5,600 out of

t the more than $15,000 receipts at his Cinscinuati mooting with' McCaffrey, and his
f reputation alone drew every dollar of it.
i) Instead of being rich, m is generally be:lieved. it is a question if be is not in debt.
" Hsrealter if any pugilist in the

world wants to fight him they
2 will be accommodated by him, but
\ the fight must take place in a room with
"i onlv the nercsaarv officials present, and
1 for from $10,000 to $20,000, for which sum

Mr. George J^ater will back him. A big
drawing card? Vcp, indeed, bat an equally
expensive one.n:>i alono m his uuprecebdentediy largo salary, but also because it
nfeessitatea the employment ol anunusu)all^r strong company to support him, to
otftetany possible disappointment of the

2 public through any possible, but not prob»able, failure ol Mb through sickness or

J otherwise to appear. That is a contin5gency not expected, but we are prepared
, for it in any event with what be beliuve to
i be the strongest minstrel company ever
1 got together."

fjianortag %xttacit.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

-dp**EXftjjgTS
ABS X7SET).

TnlUK.LeBm,OrMi|ti et«., flavor Caku,
Cre«mt,ruddln|i,4:e.,Ri delicately and mmU
urally ua tbe fruit fro* which they aremade.
FOB STBENGTH ASD TRCE FRUIT

flavob they stasd alose.
MPMIft * TMB

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicajzo. III. 8t« Louis, Mo*

HAKIM or

Dr. Prioa't Cream Baking Powdtr
.»ao.

Dr. Price's Lnpnlln Tcast Gems,
Beat Dry nop Yeml.

TCB BAT.B BT CH^OOaEEtO.
MAVOl BUT QH»eOAUTT.

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARIES;>* adopted

J FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OP

; * WEST VIRGINIA.
The State Department of Publio Schools has

entorod into a contract by which Wxama'sDio-tioxamm only aro to bo purchased for two of tho
. Fi-mio Schools for flro years from July I> 18W»

m

[ Supplied at ft small extra cost with DENISONTJ
i PATENT REFERENCE INDEX

"The greatest Improremont In book-ranking thai
has been nift'ift la a hundred years.".

ThoCut givosbuton lncomplotoldoa of ita utility.
Tho latest edition has 3000 moro Words In IIt

vocabulary thanwo found in any other Am. DicVy
iwhI nuarly 8 tiroes tho numberof Engraving*.

Its condonsed Biographical Dictionary (nearly
10,000 names) Is a valuable feature.

IT IS THE STANDARD
of authority in

The Qorernment Printing Office,
and with tho 1

United Statu Suprome Court.
Itooomracnded by tho

State Snpts. Schools In 38 States,
and by

Orer Fifty College Presidents.
t For supplying Schools,
Every State Purohaaa .

lm<i boca of WolaCec. ^
. TlioSaln It, V

20 to lot any other Series.
The London Times, of England,

I Says: Itis tho best Dictionary of tho Language.
, Hon. 0«orge Bancroft, the Historian,
I Says: It Is superior to all others.

Toronto Globe, Canada,
Says i Its plaoo Is In tho very highest rank.

Similar testimonials havo been given by hundredsof tho bout American and EuropeanI Scholar*.
) ft is an lnvalnablo companion In every School

r and at every Fireside.
J G.AC* MERR1AM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield,Maw.

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.
I Tod nv

L
GERMAN «

BITTERS I
Till! OREAT ELIXER OP LIFB jIt a Ponbl® DlMllUiloa of over twnty different Akind! of the.U-t Gerutan Herb*, title being tut »

only Tree and Reliable proce* by whlrh 111* enllre A

flrenl Medical Virtu#* und Curative Properttaof
(ha Herb* can ha produced. We art confident that
IM> Great Herman Tonlo will be found tbe moat ]
llonllh-filvitiz ever placed belbre the public.
Au Unliable und I'lraimnt Invitorant
Klaabtolalel/ without a rival. and affordalnmirT
Rrur.r, and a Pxarect rmt guaranteed In all

Nnroa. Warrhwa, AHhma.Hhrk Htnmack. Wlllout- ft
awa. Ague and fever and all other Malarial lHeea.
Tli la (J root Medicine ForMaleErerywher* «
L.rKTZOLD*CO.I'rop,c. ItaUlrmim.M* P

Tor aalo Iq Wheeling by Lofu & Co. aod EUcb* ,mImii. floodwin A On UHfrTM .

TflOK DODGEES AND SMALL HAJJD

HbMbIbSbBHMKBSSSMH

St. gwtroan Se (

OUR ATTR
so

THIS 3

MEN'S CI
Our variety oi Men's Cloth

any preceding season, and the st
than they have been for years.
Business Suits, ranging' in price
irjg many very choice materials
before been able to offer at tin
such Suits for the price. Elef
and rich dark mixtures ; stylish
01 coloring. Elegant Whipcord
Blacks, Brown, Blue, Wine, and
Satin or Serge lined. Gentlem
should not fail to inspect our sto

Boys' and Child
Oi all the various branche

which we know we excel is our
We show the very cream of tl
celebrated and successful manuf;
Clothing in America. We are
more Boys' and Children's CI
Wheeling combined. Our chef
nile Clothing are cut by the sai
as the higher priced, thus insui
Union Cassimere or Mixed Che'
fit as is secured by the purchase
screw or Worsteck It is imposi
of the shapes and styles of ma!
Clothing. It is a sure confirmai
must be seen to be appreciated.

Pair of Elegant Roller Skate

MEN'S AND BOY!
Right irom the beginning

prices for all kinds of Men's an
will cause this branch of our bu
do the largest trade in these goc
ambition knows no bounds.' \
stance that one thing Underwe
embracing every quality, lrom
the finest French, English and G<
going to increase our trade in th
we must offer some extra indui
have determined shall be LOV
any article you may need from
Hair Undershirt.

M. GUTMi
Mammoth Clothier:

Cor. Main&T\
wpi*

gittttttttt'* (Sxcat

WHEE
Wednesday^
BARNUM & LONDON

RETU
Orectlug imil Farewell t<

With in lu tried regret aufl prldo, I announce to ra
ice my Greatest show on will and the (-treat Londo

I regret lielntj fa rood to tat« away from my follot
utlcally appn'oUtcd and lavtihly patronlzod, but th
the opportunity of nealng hl« combination which h
it,y oountry. I havo made all arranRoment* ana cot
icroui ihf Atlant'c My Able »rd extwrieuoe.1 pamiInion, will conduct thlaunparalleled enterprise undThe pub.lc's obedient aervant,

Patronized by the Most Fashiona
Seen at ally Ei

Tho Greatest and Grandest Exhibition ever trivei
iiiflcent ever organise 1 'fhe i'r&u and tho Public rl
Enormous Show* Combine \ in One.

F. T. BA
UrcatPHt Show on Eorth ii

GREAT LO3STI
BANQKR'3 ROYAL BR1T1B3 MENAGERIE* AMI

3 Gran 1 Triple Al'lauco Circus, wltli Th:
a Iiumeuw Doubli tfenagurk'u1 Grand Kornau Illopodroc1 lltUCJ K'eviitod Stuo /orI } Waminoib Nu«oum o! LI

1 Iuweaa.d Kthpological Co
0 BVRSUtt, BAII/SY & IIDTCU1

IffO Performance* Ererj Day, at 2 and 7:
Thote who are n«t waled lire mlnu'ca be/ore tho

md tho Groat Dliplay of a 1 too UtraoB J I'coplo, Curllila back.

lUbo Colonso* of Bcmtn, JUMI10IrniU, the Mail,Tatt K)od Hindoo Dwarfs, AeroIkatliig, Ml* Ziinmomot*. Mounting tbe Udder of( ctnitontatj, lalls u. » r-atler*. ate. ICO Marvell(|fon<3er«, fnjc'jl jjtatfa Porforauno'M.Royal and Elelyninwti, Konc m. Boxorr, Hrocrfnl Female Atoletehied Elephant*, Babjr flophanU, Kacgnrooa, Llcna,

IAIA DAMAJANTI,iibeon earth Hludow, Hyrlai.«, mrmeio.'Guateioatrallana. Oceanlo Idolatoir, 8!ooz Indians, Indlaixteoi, ClnRaleae, BuddhUt Prtcata, Botocudo?, Subwarfa, Ac, Ac.
THE WHITE HACI

very Mttlnet Precl«ely Similar to the Eva
Unccasine and Uninterrupted At

Delight Parents and G
_

cu« of VUitot* CTHa.rm*a, Aived tod A»trnd Splendor of these United Qlante of bhowt and Una Amu^rncnt
_A

*<w the aewmmodrton of thote wlihlnz to arolditabllibed at BAUMER'8 Mf8I0 BTORI, 1910 Markinxobaied at the regular price, and General Aaalatk
idmtaltm to ErorytMuf, SO etg.. (CI

rHEGREATFREE J
With 11,000,000 Worth of Bare a&4 Ooitij Objec

Exourslon Rate* <

a WAS,U,,«

Co..(Clolhlng.

ACTIONS!
?ALLI
.OTHING,
ing is more than double that ofyles of goods are far handsomer iWe have a pirranttr -r

OO -fcWVIV Ulfrom $10 to §15. and coniprisandpatterns. We have never
a beginning of the season anytant Cassimeres in plain coloisCheviots in handsomest effects
s, Diagonals and Worsteds,.inin.all the new shades, either
len who want Elegant Clothes
ck.

Iren's (Ming,
s of our business, the one in
Boys' and Children's Clothing,

le styles of twenty of the most
icturers ol B.jys' and Children's
not afraid to assert that we sell
iothing than all the stores in
ip and medium grades of Juve

nestylish and correct patterns
ring to the person who buys a
fiot just as stylish and graceful
r of the finest Whipcord, Corkiibleto give a word description
ke of our Boys' and Children's
tion of the old saying that "It
»»

s with Each Bun's and Chilli's Suit.

V FURNISHINGS.
of the season we shall quoted Boys' Furnishing Goods that

isiness to boom. Although we
ids of any store in the city, our
Ve want to do more. For inar,we now have i,oco dozen,
the cheapest reliable grades to i
:rman goods. We said we werajis branch, and in order to do so'
:ement. That inducement we
fEST PRICES in the city for !
a Collar Button to a Camel's

m & co,
t fmri Fnmishfirs.

velfth Streets.
goiuTon (Ciixus.

2ling,
ieptember30.
United shows,1
'H3stb isro nvronBi
> IIIs American Patrons.
f patroni that th'* 1> positively tbclan'. cbantlo
u Circus oa American Holl.
rcltlwnsan exhibition wnich ther b*ve rnttni
OHUiitFcratnt seeking psople of Kurope demurf
m r wo-l 1-vrMfl rcputail Mt. vi<i u»tjctnneiptrt to
tract* for lt» ti»UH|> jrwtlob la It* v* t wiilre-7
i>r», McMra Janes a. Btliey cud Jtoio L Hutchermy panontl supervision.

PHINEA8 T. BABNUM,

We anil Elegant Audiences Ever
itertaiument.
ibrP. T HAR3UM, And ccrtalnly IboMnjtKvviliIn lostt/jbg tholr appreciation 01 thaeXlu

RNUM'S
i Union Forever with (lie
DO:DT CXH/CUS!
J ORBAT INTERNATI OVAL ALMSD SHOW*,
roe Pull Corapsnle*. In Thrto Kin**.
ai inmra nemo,
ae. with Glorioui Hacc*.
epedal Perfonnnncm.
iv.ik Human YYoudan.
ugrcKi of tieT«ge Tribe*. 1

If 'ON, Role and Only Owner/. »

45 P. M. Door* Open Ono Hour Earlier,
tvr'orraancci mles the '-'rand SpocUrulAr Fiilno
otltici and Jumbo, with ho#!* ol little children ou

| JO-JO, the Dog-Faccil Boy, JO-JO,
butlo, Athletic ind Special Ac»,«>uJtrl,jlNaked Sword*. Jaj>aiiCM» 8Uck Wire ftrlon
>ua Act#, 1.00; Feature, Myriad* of Llrlnit'
ant Conum*. «fcnt». Midjc-u. U/nrl*. Bjt.i £"?
^fteniatlonal Ailtitt, Lovel/ Bird*. Hetd " '

) Beautlfnl and Heroic Hindoo Fn*k« '''["SS'stKthnnloirlral CVmirrcu of fitraup' *_»'
I of Hpiiiiii Belup. grottly lncrwiwd itn-i >«ea.oontatutng (pectineal of newly evi'ryl""" ,|
n»lan«, :>/RbiD«, fod*r», Canulb#i«. I'J <"*

VentM, T»handnlu«, PtujroijMnn, Zulu*. "i»" '

ana, Nauteh Dancing t»lrU, LUIujk, Mum* »J«k.

ied klepii.vnt.
nin# Performance. A World ol Kudlefl®,
tractions. Childron wild with
luarcllans Bewildered.
>nf«hedatthe Magnitude. JnrnwwKjr. (.r^ri'.Vnr
.lntcrgarten ol Uulforaal KnuwledKe, Jnitrucliou

tho nrowdi on tbo ground*, mi otttre ha*1**"
at street whore Rrterrcd NnmbcrcJ Set ti ante

a Tlckaui at the unoal alight drancc
illdren Under Nine Year#, i't cl*
3TKEET IP-A-KADE,
la, on the Morningof the Amy*] ol the nix)**>u

all RallromlM.
TON, PA., OCTOBEK 1, !*«


